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R~elation of the Pastor te the Yolùng People's*

Society.
13Y AN ONTARIO MINISTER.

To get ut the relation wvhach sheuld exist botwvc
the pa.ster andi an~i society, wvo slîould liave a cicar coi
ceptien of te dutie:i and aims -. ench.

1 Vhat is the pastor's wcrk ? In gencral ternis lie
the a:nbassebor of Christ to preclaint by wvord and li
the ternis of recoaciliation bctwean Gôd and man, an
in the fulfilmient of bis commission bie is the directer
the spiritual work of te cburcbi.

To particularize. His duties are the awakcaiag of tI
caress, the %varnin- of thoso ia danger, the coaxfortin
of the sorrowing and bereaved, the visiting of the sicl
the strcnir'thcning of the tveak and tcmpted, te edif.

ing of beficvcrs, and leading thein into voîrk for Cri
Stress mnust bc laid on the spiritual side of bi-% wurl
Se tdut in considering the pastor's relation te tl
IlYoung Peuple's Society " we miust ever keep in min
bis position as pastor of tbe .vitole coagregation. E
bas the oversighit and catre of every departmoant of worl
Ho mnust bc nobody's nman, the man of ne class. N
suciety's man te the exclusion or subordination of ti
rest. Amid bis multîferm dutties aacl rcsponsibiliti<
wvbat relation doos hoe bear te tbe Youag People
Society among the other organizatioas of bis congreg
ti'n ? Wc take it for granted that it is organîzed fi
spiritual work, and se has a rigbit te dlaimt bin as
relation. If it is organized te deveoep theyoupig peop
along tce Uino of neck-tio socials, pink toas, 'chari
bails, kcirmesses or any other kind of messes, hoe sbou
atot be claimed as an acquair tance even, mnucb less
relation. We tako it that their wvork is spiritual.

1 Let us define bis relation fifst negatively.
z. The pastor is net te bo the absolute monarcb.

prominent minister %vas beard te say, I b ave amy
cburch ex.actly te my liking. Ail those oppesed te n
vicws and nietbôÔds of w*orking have -teca weeded ou
WVe bave built a fine ncw brick cburch, and ai movi
along, in ponce and quiet." The o to %whot hoe w
speaking said ; IlYou -have made a great mistake, y(
sbould hiave built the churali of tvood, a wooden congr

* ation sbould nacet in a iveoden cburcb. Brick is tc
gooti for slaves, even your s1aves. Your church h~

* becorne your congregatiens ternb, and yoýu are deat'
tho sbadow %vatching nt tbe deor, te sec tit ne oc
a1 trance by mistake is burricti theee, because hoe m~
wake tip inside and scare the corpses " Mie paýstor bl
no rigbt tc mastcrship in tbe absolute sense. The mer
bers must îlot bc' like dlay marbles, moulded by li
hands, and made te trundle la any direction hoe %visb
tbcm.

2. Thte paster is net te ho the slave cf the societ
e ols net te bo a bulot cf dlay trundling ln the directice young peeple always wish. 0

Soine time ago the writer lteard a youg nmai gi
expression te sentiments like these. "Yeu kne'v 0
pastor is a little behinti the age. Ho bas net caught<
te te spirit of titis age. Bur %ve gave bui te unde
stand the numbers, and the strcngtb, and tha influen
of te yeung people, andi t.bat we had powè& te turn.tl
churcb insido out, and the pulpit tee. Many ministe
do net realize that the last decade cf the nineteenth ce;
tury is the young people's age, and that young thougi
isinatho ascendent. The time,.iill soon coeewhcnsic
by side witb the groat assemiblies and conforeaces; of t
Cburcltes there xvill ho an assenibly of reprcsentativesd
lte young people, ana ail measures te bobrgughtbefc:
the assembi>' of the olti men shall first bo consiclered 1
.the young assembly, and passedl on, if behieved te bc fi
the gooti cf te Cburcb, but steppod rigbt there,
thought net te be good. I tell you our socicty mnac
our pastor toc the mark." Ho calleti that kind of stu
Ilyoung teught," young soething cIsc tvould hav
heen a botter appellation. The pastor is net te bo th
slave of te Young People's Seciety, nor bis main dhu
ýtee thet mark they chalk on the~ flpgi for himn,

3. TfIct pastàr is net to bc a tiobôdyin relation to it.
He must not hang l ahoinot's gCoffn between heaven
and carth-na prpr eation toz.ither.

*Vir have giventcextremes cf the nhegative relation
but titis may anake us ail the more eftsily sec biis truc

n- Il. 1I*n thc positive sensc wvhat rclation. should ho
bear?

is If thcre is one thing more than anothtr which glad-
re dons jhe pastor's hcart it is secing the young -people
d whoi hoe bas baptized pcrhaps, wvhom hoe bas known ftnd
of borne upon bis beart, cornte out and openly confess their

Savieur. And thon, wben in the Young I'eople's micting
le they open thecir lips for the first tinte in public prayer, or
.g in aword of counsel or experience, it briurgs gladnesstýhis
kt heart wvhich cannot be expressed in tvords. nit the close

'- of a prayer mxeetin,, when hoe bas had such experience,
t. the joy has beca tao great foanything but tears. Who
(s bas net heard ait aembers of the Church say I 1 «ould
te give anytbing to bear oqe of rny boys gpoa bis lips trcm-
id blingly cVcn haltingly in, prayerl" So if there is oneniore
[e in sym pathy than another witb a ycoung persan opening
k. bis lips tinidly for the first time in p,îblic; it is bis
ro paster.
le i. The relation in~ wbich tbe pastor should stand
es then to the Young Veople's Society' fs that of friend-
's frienci full of sympatby for ever>' member of it. Every
a- one should bc free to go ta hlm, consuit v.ith hlm, talle
,r over difficulties, expericaces, wvork, and know fhat a11

a sucb confidences are sacred, that the individual wilI neyer
le be betrayed by look, or flint, orword. Themroàttelling
t>' applications of truth oftest corne te a atinister in tbat
Id way, and ofton prove a blessing te many. The pastor
a must be the friend of the society, and if bis nature is

such that hoe cannot 6 p. that hoe bas mistaken his cati, to
the ministy . . _11

b2. The relation is that of director aiong with tbe
a officers of thc suciety. Not in the sense of dic-tator,.,bt

yas-prime ministcr and cabinet Ho *should kaow the

t. y'ýng people as a whole botter thani ay other man,
es teir capabîlities, their noed, then along wiîth the officers
,s holp to eliap e the policy, mark out the path, p*Gint, out
>u the work, and the lUnes of indi.vidual improvement as
e- w~ell as public belpfulncss. Oversigbt as tbe word, the

>0 fficers and hoe being a unit ina purpose and plan.
as 3. He is to be fracher aiso. He should always be
h, ready to give assistance to thoso wvbo lead the meeting
ia He has books, and l.nows the kind of belp the leader
ay needs, and should be-ready te give personal assistance
as as %vtll as show the leader how te help hiniself. He,
n- should have an evening once a mcnth for such aid, and
is should bc at the service of every member. In the various
es forms of service îvhich the society 'is 'to give, monibors

should bo free to corne te the pastor, and hoe sbould bc*
y. prepared te give timneand tbought te belp thent ii under-
)n taking*and car ying on theiz ývork for the Mlaster.

4. He is the Pastor of the Young Peeple's' Society.
ve The -nembers of the socaoty, wbile tbey bave mutual
ut: relations wvith each other, should recognize the fact that
)n the miister is theirpastor. They are net te. usucp bis
r- 1unctions. Eacb should recegnize clearly that the min-
ce ister is pastor of the wbole fleck, and se in ali these
te individual efforts seek to co-operate with hlmi.
rs Every inenber in earnest in the wôrk of Christ will
-i- flnd niany opportunities of asseciate, work %vith the
lit pastor. Tbey have the conjpanions tvith wbonithey are
de intimate, and is word front then wvill belp the pastor in
le dealing wiselyv witb young people ivitb wvbom ho may as
of yet bc only partially acquainted. Ever> active member
te should be enrolled as tho pastor's assistant in the over-
>y sight of the flock, and thus bo a helper of hinm to bis
ir %vork as well as in bts work, and bc able to spare bimn
if net a littie in bis work of sharing it with bim. Oh the
le rich blessing wvbich cornes upon a paster's heart and
if work from a Young People's :Society in sympatby and
'e harmony %vith him.

e New life is etten breatbcd into bis wearioess; and
y dcspondency, success is made ta crowr4lis effçrts, and'

bi5. ýQtl jna1çI çxcccding glatit


